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We.stern t<entllcky. University ' 
Bowling Green, Ky, 
~ / 
, ' 
CHE to decide consortium's future 
Ill e lidation Monday, rejecting the 
Owcl1sboro·Dl1vic s Count y ChamiJer of 
A rl'C(lnllnCndalion by th ouncil on Ommercl' ,proposut'for 0 U K·run center, 
The' full cOU'neil is ex pected to tuke [lction 
() n the! recomlll endati on \V ctlncsduy 
du ring its mccting nt ' Kentu cky tute in 
Fra nkfort, 
Ilig her Education's acndemic uffnirs 
co ni mittc l O t.o g ive \ s te rn primary 
n'sponsibility 1'or g raduate and continuin),: 
educll tion in the Owensboro area is ' the 
best thing thut could have happened at 
tha't Ie 1'1' from Wes tern's poillt ,of view, 
'sl\W Dr, Paul ook" IlSSistllnt UJ the 
" I t hink it's "II tuken us by surprise 
becau c it happened 0 ' quickly after so 
ion),: of " deliberation," A:dk isson suid , 
referring to the rCCOIllI11CI.ldution und n 
two·rtlOnth s tudy , thut led to !t. 
president : ' " 
Uut some bus in'essmen in 'o.w,ensbor\1 
s till want ,thp University of Kentucky to 
op rate a grocjuote center there, and 
eha!n ,er ~f ommercc represcntoLiv.cs will 
be ,otthe COlin il's 'mccting Wednesday to 
say so, David Adkisson , chamber 
executive ',dlrecto'r, sa id , 
"Until we " rench the finnl stoge of 
d('Cision makin),:: which mi),:htl)o~',be Nov , 
7, we will s till 'work within the c/lonnci Ive 
think is best :'·' -
Adkisson said the chumber's Waduut.e 
edu,ca tion tu s k forcc met 'yes terday . The 'committee. approved the recom· 
AppeallT,\!lY'be filed 
- . - ' ~ '----
Officer.$u~'penc;Jeq, .. 
in to,wing .,d-;sp~te 
" A 'campus police officer has 
been suspended for 33 worRing 
day s, but he is cQnsidering 
appealing 'the suspension" , 
, " Officer Sam B'ray was 
suspended yesterday by Public 
Safety Director P"ul Bunch after 
a panel of 'threc' public sa fety 
officio s recommended the sus· . 
pension ,. 
The suspension stems from ' n 
complaint fil ed by Teri Hurst, a 
purt·time jourralisnr ~eacher and 
\\'ol11~n 's editor of the Pork City , 
Daily ews. 
The panel' rccomJ11ended 1lray , 
he su pended 30 days , The group 
determin d that he had heen 
untruthful m on interview. An 
additional three:day suspensi.on 
for viplatihg deparlmentol policy 
: was also recommended. 
'When the stotements Qf Bray 
and M~s, Hnrst ';"ere compared, 
therc wer.e ,discrepancies, Bunch ' 
sai d. Th.e , panel was then : 
a ppointed t el' investigatc ' the ' 
stotements , Brny ODd Mrs, Hurst ' 
: we're given p61ygroph tests, ' 
The panel was coillpos.ed of 
Murlicc Cox , oss istunt ' public 
sofety diccctor, Capt, Ed Wilson 
und I!;l. Jim lIesson, ' ' 
Bray sa id Ips t night that he 
- Continued to Puge 2-
Sc:ho.ol ":lay discontinue 
- Ia-te tu.ition p'a 'y.~ents 
By JOYCEL YN WINNECKE 
The "def~~red p!,y~ePt s,.'stem 
that allows students to delay 
luilion ' fees until :they ' receive 
th~ir Io'a'ls or , grants may be 
·obando;ned if 8 tuil~n~ 8 don't 
begin .. reacting jn .!' more 
responsible mo$1er," said A, J , 
Thurman, fi,nancial aid director. 
T~u~man said, several hundr~, 
\ students .parpcipated in, the 
program this, fall. , And, ahout 15 
stu,dents still haven't pald their 
fees, Thurmon said. 
The program wns orginnlly 
intended to . aid s tudents who 
have' problems wjth their loan or 
, grant applications, Mdlley is 
sop'letimes, delayed because of 
, mistokes mode on on applicaticn 
or the 'need to verify information. 
But the program has provided 
more problems than anticipated, 
Thurl1lan said. ' , 
. 'The numb'er of stud'eotll 
participating in the program fose ' 
40 to 50 percent til is [.0 11 , ' 
Thurman said. Most .of the 
increases weh: -caused by late 
applications, 
morninl!; and hI! tliinks hi s s toU)ll1ents 
renLoc t the cOllsensus of t ile group, which 
is composed of local bus inessmen, 
'I:ho bu sine,sm~n ' wont UK to f){,o~idc 
for the ureu's J.7ruduulC und ~ontinuing 
cduca ti'on needs uccllUse the ,council. in 
UK's mission s tatement, ~ave tlw school 
primary regROn S bility . for grodu!1tc ll nd 
continuing. ed ucaLion throu),:hout tho 
stutc. ho sa id. 
" I f we wuntcd to lock onte. ono . 
institution. l:J K would ':'ecm the ' logical 
in s titution becj)-U ~e of the mi ssio n 
statelllQnt I!;iven to it by the council," he 
sliid . 
' Cook sa id he thInks Western can 
provide tor the "ducationnl nccd~ :of the 
Owens floro area as well as UK, but he 
added that tI\e recommimdation allows 
:, 
. . . . 
. Old haunts 
Western to co li on other school s for h Ip if 
ileeded . 
"Bused on th 'urvey, therc's not 0 ne$!d-
lhut surfnced t here thu t we ,ca n't mcet," 
he lidded . 
While ),: iving Wes tr rn the prill)llry 
' rcs ponsihility for g ruduute cducution in 
Owensboro, the recommendu'tiori s tipu · 
IIIC"d that Western " will 011 .upon other 
institutional sources " for provis i\),}s of 
),:radullte und continuing ' educution 
programs which lit) is not ahhi to offer." 
Gorcrently, Murray und "Western , along 
" with t,yo privute Owen'sboro colleges -
. ' Kentucky Wesleyan lind Urcsciu -;,- providc 
grodun te ducation courses through 11 
consortium . 
- Contin ued to Page 2-
"We've ' beeil in conversation 
with those who still ' haven't 
p8id ," he said, " At ~me' point ' 
weiI- have to ask the regilttrar ~ 
de-enroU them." 
"Of the eligibility reports we 
received (tlils falll," T hunnaD 
said , " 21 ~cent were · received 
- Con~inued to ~ge ;J-
Joining in th~ Halloween festi';itl13s at' the university . ceni~r, Terri Wheele r" a fresb: 
man secretarial science ' major, ,an(l Keith · Powers, a ,jun ior bus i ne~s adm,inistrat ion 
major, dress up as 'an old ,coupie. The Louisville nat ives .received ' first place in the 
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\ Council to' dec,ide 
con s,ortTurn 's fate_ 
onti~u.d from P !I< 1-
IIV 11... n.'q\Jl' sl fur 
l ' K-Hpt.' nllt'tl f,tnU luu(l' c(,lltcr, lhp 
4..'humhl' r of l·()lI1m~rn.· snidt tlw 
'~n:sorliuhl was not IUO,"idin~ 
"",'quat., <du,a'tional opportuni -
ties 
As a rC$ult of thl! reql"'sl. th 
~ouncil studied the wens boro 
arca - Daviess, Hcnderso}1 , Ohio, 
McLean a'nd' Hancock counti,cs -
to determi ne it s ed ucational 
need. st udy direc tor Bill 
'Lunceford said , ' 
The purpose of the study was 
,to determ ine if there are unmet 
needs currently , in the 
Ow ns boro area," Lunce ford 
sa'id , " It simply ou li lned ,tllc data 
and made rib recommendations,' 
The s tudy was conducted 
through Le l<,phonc s urveys. 
question'luires nnd interviews . 
Lunceford w<>old not estinlate the 
' " nt ire co ' t of the study, although 
hI' said 't e tc!eph'onc surwy cost 
1110r(' than ' 1I.UOO, 
" I don ' t think thut th re's a,w 
way thut 8 dl,1I8r,\'0Iu(' ~an be put ' 
on th~ quality 01 the work done 
by the !(roup," he sa id , 
'01 the 409 Owen boro-area 
,'residents ' c~'llcd who :hod 
' baccalaureate degrees. 270 said 
th y would be interested in 
graduate-level classes in 'the area. 
Lunceford said , 
I n(erv iews with -the 270 
show~ that there was a major 
interel!t in education. busin~s 
' ''HI .. odul' work cour's,'s 'lI nd. to.o 
I l'~sl'r CXU.' IH . cn~in('(~ri ng nnd . 
'I)(!cial\·durlltion . ht' added , , 
, Adki -son suld the Ow~n~boro 
bu i rH.'~'i nH;n hu\,(- contnc l ('d 
,'n.indi olficiub nnd Westcr;1' 
administrnlOrs .illl·c the hcadem, 
ic uffuir commi tt ee lIpprov~d till' 
, .. 'commen dation. but the re 
, hasn ',t b :'n a major ca~p8ign tp 
oi)posC the ac tion, . 
" ,\ s fu r as a big lobbying ellort 
or something like thll t. we're not 
prepa red lor it ~t th :s time," h , 
aid . 
He a dded that he d oesn' t 
expect 1\ major conlronuition at 
WLod nesday's council meeting , , 
"The whole thing has been 
handled as a , serious academic 
di sc uss ion . 8S opposed ,0 ' a, 
heawd debate with i nfiamm~tory 
s lntement s or a barr\>Om brawl . 
and 1 expect it will stoy that 
way.:' he sa id , 
" Wc' re no t goi ng to be 
8pp~nach ing the ov , 7 meeti ng 
atta king the study. " he said, 
rep~a tin !( th aL he doesn 't believe _, 
Wesern can fill all the needs in 
the Owen boro area . 
If , ~he council apl"oo.'cs ,the 
recommendation Vcdnesday'. the 
de·toils. inclllding linancing. of ' 
u'ssuming respons ib i li t.y_ for 
graduate educat ' n ~n Owensboro 
would still need ui tie worked out. 
Cook suid. 
He added t hat W tern ,could 
take ·over the respo!lsibility as 
early as July 1981l, 
'Su'spension opp,eol p~ssible 
..:. Continued from Page 1- , 
might ' ppeai the ' su~~nsion. 
The appeal would-be through Dr, 
John Minton, adm i"nistrative 
affairs vice president. and 
Presioent Donald Zacharias , 
Bray. ";h(; ,has- boon with the 
university lor about six yJaTS • 
, sc id that he did not ' know 
whether he~ould return to work 
at Western after the 'su,pension, 
He also ' indicated he might be 
more willing to talk' about the 
suspension later this week , 
Icnl. 
Sat_. Nov. 3. 1:30 p.m. 
Location: Rockfield community-Take Highway 68 
just past· the Otd Rockfield ' School ' (now. the antiqUl! 
mall) and turn right on Rock,field -Browning Rd . Go . 
3110 mile to, property. Signs post1!d . - ' 
Western Reaity 's pleased to offer 'l2-1/3 Qeautiful ' 
acres well 'suited for 'one or many bu ilding sites. Ex-
cellent investment and developmjlnt property. All 
tra!=ts·lay well with .two .5-acre tra,ds being partially 
., 'wooaed. Acreage i~ on county water line. Has road 
" frontage total.ing ,980 feet..:Property is primarily in 
grass ' ~ith b'alance being woodland. , \ ' 
Terms-20% qay of sale. Balance in 30 days with 
deed_.1~9, taxes to be paid by sellers. . 
,'. /' . -, . 
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Paid ~or , b~ J,J . Sloan, - Tre~s . 
~[h)@@~, 
" . . , ' 0 . 
:' ~(VJITLru .n~@ 
®2A~lliffiffu®~n@.[[W~~ 
1\1onday Business Co,rd Nigh. ' . . 
Tuesday Ladies Night II "r' ~'I"illt 
Wednesday Harem Nighl K :H, ,U( ~~II 
ll1UrSday Oance ConieSI " 
Friday \\'1Jislle Night ' " '
Exciting prizes and discounts for ~ ~ & , ~"", co<r .. • • 
ao!iWI~rlllll Irivi~ questions! MIDTOWN .. 
USc3 t \;V~st ~ypass 
._. NOW YOU CAN: " 
EARN'()VER$65OO 
. " . 'WITH'ARMY_,'ROrC., ' 
, Bef~re you graduate ,from college! Because '~ow, ~ou tan com-
bine service in the Army Reser:ve or National Guard with Army 
ROTC, It's called the Simultaneous Membership Progrcim (SMP). 
And, depending on your aca~emic year when you enter, SMP 
tan help rou earn over $6,500: ' " "_ ' 
,Here s how it work~.1f you qualify and a vacancy iS'available, 
you ~o.uie a member. of an Army Reserve or National Gu.ard unit 
as 'an officer trainee and, at the same time, enroll in the Army , ' 
ROTC advanced Course <;it your college. Your Reserve or Guard . 
membership will pay you at the minimUm level of Sergeant E-5. and 
you'll receive"$lOO a month during the regular school year as'an 
Anny ROTC advanced course cadet. .. " ' , 
. At the end of your secOnd year,of ;idvanced ROTC; YQu'll be 
.commissiol)ed a second lieutenant at:ld, assuming·lhere's.a vacancy, 
, . serve with a Guard or Resel~e unjt while you oomplete the'reqJlire· 
f!lents f~ ypur ~lle&.e. d~ee. Upon gra.quati~n, you ~y co~· 
tlpl.-'E; service With a Guard.or Res~rve uillt while purs~Jlg your 
CIVIlian career, or. you can, if you prefer. compete for ~ctiye duty as 
anAtmyofficer. ' " " ' 
So i(y~~'d like ·to eaM over $6,500 while you're stmm Colle~e, 
get into SMP. Because SMP can.help you do it., You can bank on It! 
. For.furilier information, contact the Professor of Military· , 
,Science at your schooL 
IM I '--·e, 
. . .... - ~- . - - --- . 
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Defetred payments may end · 
- ClJnthlUed Ira.m PU!!O 1':" 
afLer registration." 
Th\1rman said ·that · unless ' 
students apply early Cor financial 
aid , they con count on having ' 
some. , probl ems with their 
. applica~ions . . 
" IL takes three to six weebl to 
process an application normally," 
he said, "But if tbere is any kind ' 
oC problem at all, it could take ~s ' 
long as two to tbree ropntha to 
straigb~n i't out." 
Demo~rc;Jts 
H~ sa id the deferred puy,rncnt ' 
sYSLe~ is used when "we have 
evjdence that he grants or loans 
",ill be approved, lfut we don't 
have prope.r · documentation at 
. the time (or registration):' . 
Thurman said Western decided 
to participate' in the program t,,:,o 
years ago. 
used. he said bu t noL to the 
extent they were beCore. 
" We (financial aid s taff , 
members) become extremeJy . 
disillusioned when a s'tu dent 
comes Into our office late without 
making any prior provisions for 
himself. . 
"We go the extra mile and 
make provisions for him, which 
Befe? e the program was we don 't mind - unlJlu he ignores' 
initiated, short-ter'm loans were it'," Thurman said, re.ferring to 
often used to aid students-having . ' students who have ' their 
problems ' with grant and loan payments . deferred and ~him 





Appearing Today - Saturday 
TUESDAY. Quarter Night 8-11 pm 
to meet here ., 
Western 's :You~g De~ats 
will be the ' bost Cor the club's 
~nd district members on Noy. 
17, accprrung ,to ~teve Thornton, 
di strict presidel}t. 
Several theCts have been 
reported . recently to' campus 
police. -
projector had beel) s tolen Crom 
the department . The theft 
occurred between Oct. 1 and 20. 
The vaiul! is 1103 . 
' / ~EDNE~~AY " T .~h.irt Nigh~ & Beat ·th~ Clock .N:9ht 
The worksbop Cor university, 
higb 'school and county clubs will 
involve nine semindr.s, including 
fund raising methods, student 
govemmetlt campaigns, :' women 
in politics: and organization oC 
statewide campaigns 011 campus, 
. A.ndre . Oray ; ', Pearc4jl·Ford 
Tower, report:ed Monday that a 
Yashicn35·millimeter cam'era: 'an . 
electronie· nosh, . a -gold Timex 
digital watch and ~ . brown tape 
case containing.24 tapes had been 
Thornton said. . . . 
. stolen from his rOOIl) 'on Monda)r. 
Tho,total value was' estimated at 
$400.' -. . 
pro Richard 1'r9utman. history 
department'hoad, reported Mon· 
day that 1\ Kodak ' carousel sUde 
Tryournew . 
1/3 pound,*·Choppet;f:Bee/f.urich . 
wit" All-You-Can-Eat Sa.(ad Bar 
Jui~y, d~lidousand . . . ' " . ' . 
broiled to order. .- '199A 
Sen.ed witli a worm . , 
our.t\il-You-Ca[l-Eat $ ,. roll ana butter and 
sdlad bar. Unlimited . ' 
refills on collee; teo 
and soft. d~nks. ' ; .• P,.·cookod wright 
ON 31-W BY-PASS 
AI ParlictpGIl,;g St..,khau- ' • 
, 
. . THURSDAY ~ Ladi~ Night ' .. 
Come in and see why the Brass A·s 
are ,hecorrimg 
Karen Woodburn, 1405 State 
St., reported Monday ,that 
·som.eone had s tolen a check and 
money order she had placed in 
the mail Sept. 25. Woodburn was 
sending the checks to her ' bank . 
Hie most popular nightspots in Kentucky, 
The total value was $46. . 
Pa ul J'ohnson, Pearce·Ford 
Tower, 'was arrested Monday in 
the Keen Hall lqbby on a ';:harge 
of public intoxjca~ion. 
. 511 E. 101:1 St., B9w1ing Green I 
~---L 
THEAU . I! " 
, ENT 'R'NC. 




&p'm~.by and auditi,o.n t .ll~ fi,nest · 
, ' . 
in hi-fidelity s~ereo cO,mpon~ti~ 











Letters to· the e:ditor 
Bonfire wanted 
. the library, dCllfmitoncs, at~ietic fields and 
Lhe &tudent renter 1'5 it does in the actual 
' This letter ~nveys, in part, my feeling 
about the deletion of the ponfire du~g 
Homecoming week. tn the ~t. 23 Herald 
it .89 reported· Ut.t "Utero will be no 
· bonfire t his year, because of the IDeation 
and lack of interest." What W89 wrontr 
with the. previous location? 
I , personally, cans:'ot reca ll a 
survey being taken among the . tudents •• 
'to ·the interest shown toward a bonfire. 1 
sincerely feel ·that. Ute "I.ck of interest" is 
among the. adminstrators wllo ~chedule 
and plan ·Ute activities for Homeco~ing. 
if the planning grobp h!,.d been Utere 
last year (or if Utey had paid a ny ·a~ten tion. 
to Ute crowd), they would have noticed 
~h l! t it was probably the fourth larg!lSt 
at tivity hold during ~he week (behind the 
football . game, concert, and the parade). 
' There were easily a t housand people at the 
bonfire .Iast year. . 
For a schoo~so bent.on.tradition , it sure 
th ~ew out an integral (and traditional) 
part of Homecoming. and I d,?ubt' that a 
·regular. pep rally could inspire a many 
people as t he bonflre used to. . 
The omission of the bonfiJ;e practically 
ruined Homecoming for me and probably 
a lot more stu\lents . too. '.r' 
, If the school is upposed to help and 
erva the students, then I sugg!lSt Utat the 
J*Oplc who !'un it listen more to the 




I n recent weeks there lui beeD1Tluch 
'discussion aoo.u,relationships amc;mg the 
varjous par~ of the universjty. Th'e 
.objective of any university is service - to 
serve its c mmunity and society in gllneral 
by . providing opportu nities for the 
development of the " whole person." 
II segmen tS. of the university should 
work towards this end. The growth of a" 
individual takes place as much. or more , in 
classroom ·setting.. . 
'The library fosters this development 
just as do classroom · teaching, athletics 
and sOcial activities. No one aspect of tl)Js 
Ilducation process is more' important than 
any otber~ likewise, ' no one segment \>f 
th university, 
Teaching i :. re than s~nding in front 
of a class; leaming 'is more than sitting in 
a c1assrilOm. ·Lot's disPense with the 
selflsh vying for status and together direct 
our energieS' toward acllieving o.ur 
common goal. It ·is · time (or us all til · 
cooPerate. 




Robert O. Turek 
Social Science Librarian 
. Oh, no,' here comes thai VIIfJird guy who pestered me for. a· dare all 
last night at the Halloween 'party" , .1 wonder.Why he's' still VIIfJarmg 
~~w~ · ," 
instructors with' years of ce 'mlike 
Alan Judd's column , "Trouble about the Slime as .. univ£l dt~ security . 
Brewing at-Good News U .... Oct. 25, is a guards and less than Bowling Green' City 
facetious 'response to a serious problem, policenien wi~h a GED and no training. 
Firsi" he said of six English teachers After a six·weeks training col!fse, city 
r.e pon,sible for ' making salary flgures policeniep receive an automa~i~ 15 percent , 
Ilublic, " They say this will shame tbe raise. ' .' 
C.ounci l on Higher Educa tion into Western's salaries are a clear message 
allotting more inoqey for .teathers' that the state of Kentucky docs'not really 
sala'ries:'" . vaju e<!ucat!on: Many facul ty membcr{ . 
. This has never been our intent-either are no longllr willing to SUbSIdize the s tate 
impli~it or sta~ OU.r pU,rpose was .to by contrib\lting their . services. More and 
inform,.not only .the council, but all Utose more qualin~ teacberS will ' be depar'tmg 
interested in the fu ture of ·Western . Western-eitber by ' qui~ting education 
Seton.d, .lUCld sugges that;"'e should not altogether, by going to other campuses, or 
overlook the "good thi.ngs" about life at by staying on, bu~ in a . much less 
Western;-"tbe beAuty of the campus, th'e dedicate!,! cap',!city. . 
fun of Homecoming." Perhaps be does .not '" Increasing nllmbers of faculty are 
realize that the low and , inequitable . " doing something on the side" - dabbling 
salariea Western pays its faculty seriously in real estate, running franchises, ling 
aff~t the quality of the' education 8l)d the . Amway produc\S- whatever it takes to 
val ue' of the degrees Western 'students lnake a deant living. 
receive. cpach Lee'Murray's difficulties with the 
Many assistant professOrs here make at.hletic department are no "accident, no. 
$5,000 to S6,OQO .less than .teachers in Ute are they unusual. He has resigned from 
public . school s in the area . Some coar.~i~g at Western . ' How many people 
does Western have to lose before it wakes 
up-I The question of faeltlty salaries needs 
to be addressed by: anyone who is 
seriously .coricernes! about the fu.ture and 




w~ Were wrong ' . 
Because 'of a reporti ng ~ rror, Ii 
~9.mmentarY in the Oct. 25 Herald · said 
that: col!e.ctive bl! rgaini ng \;Iy state 
empioyees is against the law , . 
The article ebould have said' that court 
rulings have'inllicated thatjois:'ing I! unidn \ 
'is legal. bu t t at the state ' and the 
university wouldn't .have to recognize 
slich 'an oj.ganiz.~tion . . 
. L~tters poliCy 
. . h "1t1 to tht .tot """, b. ~lItd by 6 p.1'!\: Sundoy and 
T ...... , ... ,...w;.";.,, .. tho T ...... 6nd ·flu .... "'lions. 
. fi~tty"" . !nt"tn ~ be tr1*. ~spac:td . .... ttd to 
2SO word. and hove fbe oufhor' , sivnaN'" do:uifution ond ...-........... ' 
Sub/Un ina /s~cluctiOrJ not proven 
The auihor of Ihis- 8l'esl commenlary lhis seems logi<;al. However, data exist to food, Key " detected .. neveral figures in the 
is all <mislanl profeuor 'Of psychology CO m m e .. n'ta ry the contrary. . " clams a.n..cl went about tile task of tracing 
al Wesle",. ',,"For quite some time ads hav.e appeared them. ' 
By SE~A TIANO A. FISICARO 
0n Oc~. 15, I attended a lecture by D~. 
Wilson Bryan :Key on "subliminal 
seduction." After I wjtnessed tbe a'ildience 
reac.tion, my fears about premature 
· acceptance of .this " phenomenon" were 
cOnflrmed. 
Since Alan Judd's report (Oct. 16 
Herald I seems to . be a faiTly accurate 
summary of Ute-p~ and Uteme of 
Ute-event; I shall not dwell on Ute contents 
· of Ute lecture. 'Rather, 1 intend to address 
Ute issue of subliminal "5e<iuc.tiolf. 
Sublini inal ··seduction refers to the ' 
. situation wherein the detectability or 
salience of "tBOOo" material is reduc.ed by 
deliberately embedding it in .more 
fcceptable . m'hterial . . When appl~ to 
adv .rtising, ~ purpose of this -technique 
~, 1.0 indl!ce Jl persOlV, to ' purchase a 
'proctuct. . .• . . ' 
· . The first question is, do advertising 
.pgenci j!s use ' this technique? Tony 
Brenna's report (July 6; 1976, National. 
En'quirer) contains . both admissiQns. and 
, denia ls regarding .. the use of subliminal 
advertising. Dr. Key c1aimJ! Utat t1ie 
teclUuque is used regularly , citing. 8S 
"evidence" his. ability to '.'Iocate" taboo 
m'aterial hidden , in ad~..' . 
However, in ' my opini~n .most of his 
examples werl! less' than striking. This is 
mit· m'f!4 nt to il)'lply 'that advertising 
agencies d~ not use tbe <technique-it 
me8n~ we have no empirical basis fo~ ' 
knowing .. 
Assume, however, that agencies uSe the 
technique. The in~re important ques~n 
is, does ·subli.mibal seduction work? Dr . 
Key presented no evidence pertinent to 
· this i~sue, · .... nd · 1 know ' of no 
dOcumentation that subliminal Se4uction 
alters saleS. Despite this apparent" lack of 
· eyiQence, Dr. Key is quite ,!nlling to . 
· assume Utat subUmin,,1 seduction. works. 
His reasoping is that a~vertising agepcies 
would not use the teChnique if it was not 
crfective in increasing sales. Superficially, 
w'ith acantilly clad men and women shown 
with 8 product .. Drs·,' Wayne Alexander 
and Ben Judd recently repoited ' the 
resul ts of a study IlD·nudity in' advertising. 
They found t~8t.moniory for p~oducts was 
fine when the persons were completely 
clothed but declined sigt1jflcantly when 
the' persons were even only..partiaJly nude. 
Think about it-how can you. be 
expected to buy a pr.odu~t · you cannot 
remember? Thl..:' suggests ,that agencies . 
may base their ' use of advertisi,ng 
~hpiqueS on eXpectation of· what should 
w.ork . iruJtead .of documentation of what 
does work . Hence, I do not accept Dr. 
Key's " Iogic." • 
. Dr. Key's anecdote about an illc\dent ii> 
Key's description of his discovery was 
eight Persons and.a donkey engaged in a 
sexual orgy. He C9hcluded th~t sublimina~ 
seduction' had' been used to entice him to 
order clams. 
Consider, now an alternative explana, 
tion. I t .,seems reasonable to assume' that 
the 'mere presence of ~e place ·mats. was 
responsible for ' anr tend.ency to order 
c18ms. In other ","ordo, ' the. restaurant· 
blatantly advertised a product and people 
bought it. There is no neeG to mvoke Ute 
sort of explanatic;'1l ~ncocted by, Dr. Key. 
1 have one flltP>er qua1lJ! about Dr. 
Key's explanation. I fall to comprehend 
why, after viewing an illustration ' of a 
sexu~1 orgy, people would be cOmPelled to 
eat clams-oysters, pedla.,s, but certainly 
not clams. O~, wel~ ... . 
8 restaurant is ripe for 8{Ullysis. J(ey and 
three ' of, five :oUters' selected the clam 
platl;j!r~ He ~ondered w~, especisUy since . 
he said he dislikes clams. In pondering the 
mystery, /1e focused on the pliice mats. 
They contained the statement " dig,mto • 
ou.r clam plate" ancl depicted a. pile qf 
clams accompanied by cQ~e slaw' and 
french fries. After scrutinizibg-the a~ay of 
In closing, I mere1y. cmpl}asiz.e that Ute 
to~ of subliminal seduction is perm'eated 
with ambiguity and plagued by ' lack of .'. 
" ev idence. Hence,} argue that" less 




. A·S.G· reie·~ts· mO.ve· 
. . . . ' --./ .: /. 
·to c/:os'e Didd·/e-Hall 
. By KEN MORRIS 
A proposa l colling for 
reduction of olleged privileges 
granted othletes wos defeated 
during. Tuesdo y 's Associated 
Student Government m.eeting. 
The pro!los·al. which calle,d for 
equalization of living conditions . 
in Diddle Hall with conditions in 
other dorms , wos defeated, 19·6. ' 
· Slx - A~' G members abstnlned 
from oling. 
leve Fuller. the bill's author, 
soid he would not rule out f,,!.Ure 
efforts to investigate ulleged 
inequolity. . 
". won't say thl) t !' won't l,!)Ok 
· into it again. or in anoth'er /Veo." 
he ·said. 
· Supporters of the bill .. ottempt-
ed to PC?stpone the 'vote until 
Nov . 13. which would have 
allowed a . committee . ~ In;'e~tl . 
. Today 
t 
got,e .the allegations. But alter 
iomie Hargrove. ASG president, 
step~ed down from the podium to 
present the resul~ of ~is own 
observ.at!ons, opponenls of the 
bill insisted thot enough evidence 
ex isted . without establishing a 
co.mmittee. 
Hargrove soid he had talked to 
Ildm ini strlltors a nd phy sicil l 
plant personnel to investigate th 
ollcgotion ~ . " I got as many 
figures as I could for what was 
ayollobl~." · he ·soi.d. 
. 0 ;:.hough Dovid Cu rwe ll .~ 
. representative from the 'brrodu,ate 
college. didn 't agree-· with the 
moruI' argument presented in the 
bill by Fuller •. he did· support the 
proposal. "I don 't care obout the 
equolity' (issue) ... ~h at's 
absurd." h.e said . "Diddle Do~m 
costs too much mon.ey just in 
: heotlng It ." . 
. . , . Satur~ay 
~. 
The Bowling Greel) Chopter of 
Sweet . Adelines will ' present . 
"T·here's Nothing Like A Man," 
'8~ . 7 :30 p.m. in Vop Me·ter 
Auditorium'. Admission for 
odult:s is - t3:. ond t~e fee for " 
children younger than 12 and 
.senior citizens is $2. PrOceeds will 
benefit lIili Capitol Arts ~Center. 
United'. Black StudenlJt will 
meet ot 6 JIm. ' in ' the university 
center, room 349. . 
. The PubUc Rehitions Student 
Socie ty 'of Ameri"" . Will ml!et .at : 
6: 31l I?m. in the- AcMe.m.ic 
ComPlex, 'roon:> ~\}6. A: workshop 
on 'newsletter production will 
follow. • 
There will be 0 John Y. Brown 
f~r Governo~ ' meeting at 3:30 
p.m . il) the univ~rsity center, 
room 305 . . 
Tomorrow 
There will be a foosball 
tournament on the fourth floor of 
the university .center at 5 p.n:> . . 
.Registration will begin at · 4:30 
p.m. 
Monday . 
The Orfe.nteering Club will 
meet lit 7 p.m. in Diddle Arena, 
room 104 . Officers will be elected, 
and. there will be a map and 
compass c1a!\ll. 
. The Association of College 
. Unio~s·hitefD.t1onai will spon· • 
sor '0 table tennis tournament on 
"the 'fo"urth flOOr of the university 
. cneter ot 6:30 p .m. 
Cou.rt denies ~ity.'s petition 
The Kentucky . . Court of 
Appeals has denied the City of . 
BowUng G.r-een's petition for a .. 
rehearing of its appeal . on 
Western's Ke!)tucky Building. 
The appeals court in August . 
upheld the Warren Circ~ Court 
decisiiln thot the city chould riot 
charge electrical in.~pectlor\ fees 
Poetry reading by . 
. David Surface, 
Tip Shanklin·allcr-. 
-Mar.k FUllk 
Friday 6l8:00 p.I1'!. 
on 0 state-owned building. 
The city s ca8,C is 8gain~t. T & E 
Electrical Con~ractors' o'ler 
inslleCtion rights on the building 
renovation, a proj ect w~ich 
began· in ~anuarY 1977. · . . 
City commissioners will make 
a decision soon whether',t.o appeal 
. to 'the S'tate Supreme. Court. 
·JJ.1·79 /Jerold 5 , 
TJle Association 
of 









'1st Foosball Tou~nament' at 4:00 p.m. 
Registration at 3 :30 p.m. 
. Table Tennis cqmpetition at 6 : ~0 p:m. 
Billiards contest at 7 :00 p.m, 
Backgammon games begin at 7 :00 p.m: 
Registration at 6:30 p.m. 
. 2nd Foosball Tournament at 7 :00 p.m. 
Registration at 6:30 ,p.m. 
All events will take place on the 4~h floor of pUC 
COMING SOON 
. .,. 
.' . 'Get a.Golden 'Tan in minlites! 
Two Mi'n:utesin a 
"Golden Tan Bo'oth·· .. 
EQUALS 'Two 'Hours in t,he S·un!· 
-Indi'vidual dressing. rooms and bo.ot'hs 
for-compfet e pri.vacy ." 
-Work u'p to an aH-over'tcin in '10. :,isit~ 
. -20vi.sitsonly.$35 (VISA, ~aster Charge) , 
.• work ' in~oorl 
• wanl 10 look youf)g &. healthy . 













6 Hemld 1/· / ·i9 
Not required by law . , . Lqnely? Dqrm. room's' in·.spec~ed twi·ce· monthly 
. . . ' 
You dQn't have to be 
any morel 
UyJO CE LY , w, ', EC KE 
H~glliar i 'J 'ccLi<;ns o( norm 
room~ art' ;10t rt\quin .. ~ uy Inw. 
but' \\'estcrn hil i ." poli,'y of 
in~lwl'l i n~ oorm roon.,s l wke 
,nQnul l\, . 
" \\\I;"n ~' ou .h3 \' ~ . n li\'i ng 
,it lIulion wi l h 5.000 prople in 
,urh ("{mfinl-d , U[Wl' rs." 1I0rDe 
- nruder. housing director. sllid. 
•. y(,lU ;.11 rno .. i . hu vc to do 
~on\{·thing lik .. th Nt. 
.. ' '11(' ,"'01'11' i;; nor,· .su fety 
,,1<\ " Ilnitolion standords. ond 
Ihul direct"· affects olher people 
Ii'ving in th~dorm ." Shrader snid . 
. 1 n'p<'l'lion times arc chosen by 
indi\'idual dorn; directors a ncl 
are w bl' post<'<I all~ast t 'l'O days 
"I "d\'anrc "f I he inslwclion. 
at'('(lnllllg: tu uni vers i ty, policy . 
Th(' nwin rl'asun tht:' directors 
In"Pt~{'l roolll~. Shrlld~r ~ll id . b to 
look for fJn' haza rds a nd 
.. amwtion \"Iolntions. II r said the 
lIl~pl'\.'uons ' an.,~· l condUl'lE'd to 
~I.!JSIC, 'MUS IC! T~c Uni'c"i'l 
Ooo,,"store no .... ha's a wide !.('Ic· 
c r~on of-musica l' mer~hilndise , 
Su h' on strings, humoni tlS J re-
\ corders , pick~ . reeds, . , Also 
, mUSic boo,,"s fu turing hil\ in 
jazz, r9~,,", coun try and- lOP forty., 
~·'r n! .... Women! Jobs o n Ships! 
Am'cucoan. Foreign. 0 experience 
required. E cellent p,a.y . Wo rld· . 
Wide travel. Summer iob or Ureer I 
Send S1 for inrorma t ion .. SE Af AX, 
Depl. E' I'l. Bo, 2049, POri Angele , 
Was~ing,on. 98362. I 
j PA. rHin\c job, p rim OHily wC' ekends, .1 
Airpltlne refue ltt, 21 u n o r o lder, 
Con"~ ' Billy Smil ~ B.G. W~rren _ 
Co. Aorpor l. 781 ·0888. 
Will Do All KindS or Typ ing ror I 
SlUdents. Con .. cl me . 1 84J · 11 93. 
We have jo yurs experience.. . ! 
TY PING fOR. SALE : flSl , nca', 
prompt. Must be ~ble to rud 
m .. eri.l . Call 847.7481 b<l~ecn 
-; d.m.- 5 p.m. , 
For Stile: Rid ing mower, Craftsman 
I 
I. 
8·HP,. 32" 'CUl, elec tr ic st.1rt , $350 . • I 
Plu. , 1974 Da"un 8210 lialChb •. ek, • 
1"I,"ner , radi. I ,ire •• 38· MPG, S2.395 
Call 781-2202. 
Win Record Album! Di~l 2 1 B.G. 
.ews-84)·2103 - Crime, "'ot Line -
WKlJ Sports: . 
WANTE D: Young OJ.n 19·25 years 
old· to se ll y c.un& men's clo thing,;n 
loc-al re l ~il sto re close to campos. 
Exreric:nce wilnted, but no t nec-
cuary. I f InttreSted, send .brlef 
rcsurg,c: to: Fu tur~, P.O. Bo x 1519. I 
Bowling Gree~. Ky. 42 10 1. ' I 
·1976 !:lond., MT 2~0 ~ I .iriore. . I 
V. Good Condi llon, S"eel - Tra il. 
S650 or Trade ror Sueel.Cyele. 
842·9S54. 
Bowli ng Green. Weigh t ' Lift ing and 
, Exerci .. Eq~ipmen l. 515. SUI. 
. S,. Tue •. - fri 9·5. SOl . 9·11. I· 842·7526. . . 
TY PI G S ERV ICE~The.i. and 
• ' term papus 1 speciality. Makc I 'ppoinlmC'n , A.S.A.P'. ror Irping d ue by end of semC:sler. Cll1 
. 782·2092 . nd leo ... mes~e. 
W'II ull bock . 
I Peyey P.A. System for-Sile 
I t Three Shure m\crol)hones lnd 
I Sland. included. <:'11 78 1·188~ . 
find nlcohol or look for ~Y8yS to 
I!et the student in trouble . 
" T hey (t he seudenLsI k now the 
rooms will, be inspected ." he 
suici ... 0 t.here·s no rcoso!, to . 
f~u \' {' alcohol sitti.ng on the ·desll. 
but if Lhe dorm d irej! tor w"'ks 
'A re prese ntative from qle 
Kentucky Educ.a tion Associa.(ion 
. wi ll meet 'at 2 p.m . . nturdo)· with 
hourly emploYl'CS uL IMe Dcla(i Id 
Community Cen ter. 
'" );roup of emplpyee ' a nd their 
atto rney .. G a ry Logsdon . o f 
Brownsville. mel Tuesday 'with 
harles Vice, program d irector 
into the s itua tion nnd ces it . 'he 's 
nol. go ing to jgnorc iV ' · . . 
Alcena A tkins'o,n , .G ilbert Ha ll 
ditcctor. s aid shu looks mainly for 
fire hazardS-' '' 1 loo.k .Lo sec. if. 
th re nrc top many ex tensIOn 
cords o n o nc outlet. f look for lo t.., . 
for the KEA's bargaining unit • 
and Herbert gnl of. the law' firm 
of ega . (sc·ntlerg" Salcs . S tewart 
ond utt about wuge problems 
h re. . 
Segal was onc' of the lawyers 
wh o d efend ed th Pul;llic 
Emplo)'()(!s -Council . o . 5 1. 0 
port of lhe FL·CIO. in a case in 
o f clutte r o n the fl oor - like 
clothes a nd paper: und , lonk for 
filled wostepnper baskets." . 
Mrs. A t kinson said s he " would 
rather t h ,g irls be prescnt whi le I 
" nSlwct th lr: rooms." . 
1972 at th e 
Kentucky. 
Unive rs ity of 
J n thot case, it wus determined 
t ha t employees have the right to 
form 0 un ion, but that the 
univers ity docs no t ha ve t o 
recog nize ~or negot iate w'ith lhe 
un ion!' . 
Co.unseling,Center npw' 
offers· a CONFIDENTIAL 
telephone hotline from 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m . daily. 
So call us' a'nd talk it 
over. We want fo'help. 
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SPECIAL 'OFFERING' NOV.5-9 
• 
A new L USTR/UM. College Ring - . 
(America ~s ne west fine jeweler:S alloy) $68.95 
" 
(Men s. Only) ' 
YX)lJr 'costwith trad'a in • • • 
$'.95 CENTS 
Colkge Heigh!s Bookstore 
.'~ Univer.sityCei&ter .' 
. '10K Gold 
• ·Medium·sized poy's 
ring or larger. 
• 't . 
; 
A:rt,s'-/E'nt'e rt:o·i n me rtt 
----------------------------~~-----~-----=~~--/- ~-------------'--~~----------------~--~~~ ., 
has 'grand ole' t1me 
B:( LI A BEATY 
When Calh)!. Barton Para firs t 
_ saw and heard. a dulcimer played 
at the Ozark Folk 'Cenler in h r 
Columbia , Mo .. hometown, she 
never dreamed she would play 
one someday at the Grund Ole 
Opry. . 
one for her. 
" 1 wus rea lly infa tua ted with it 
because it was so prCLt.y ." 'she 
suid . '.. 
me nhe rs of diffc rent ins tru · 
mental Jamili sr The mountain 
du lcimer. of the zithcr · famiLy, 
rcscm1)les un elongated violin . 
• "I\Thst peor.le usc u pick or goose 
quill to pluck the s trings, " she 
said . . 
Shci Was 80 fn8ci nOle~r wilh tho 
in s~runi ent that her ' fath er 
pought a dul.cimer kit. and made 
A dulcimer. wi th !\hout 90 
strings , tokes a lonli time to 
string and tunc .. " My dod ' didn 't 
even get it fini shed befote · i 
sLurted plu.ckin~' around 0'0 it:: 
sho gnid . . . 
Mrs. Para said there arc two 
different type~ .. ar" dulci.:nElrs ':"" 
T hc hummer dulcimer is a 
lurger , triangle-shaped ins tru , 
ment with an ancient history . 
Mrs. Parn said . "The dulcimer is 
. spr~d worldwide, ..lind lhere ore 
Photo bJ Lewis Gard'1er 
Cathy Harton Para 'plays her dulcimer with Ram'ona 'Jones, the wife of country and 
western singer Grandpa Jones, on the stage of "the Grand Ole Opry in NashVille, 
Tenn . Para is a senior folk studies major from Columqia, Mo . 
K.ers·enb.o·um/ Lezhnev 
, _ A. • j 
join symphony co'ncert 
The Western Kentllcky Sym· 
phony Orchestra, with . pianist 
Sylvia Kersenba!,lm and cellist 
Vsevolod Lezhnev, will perfoml 
in a telev.ised concer~ Monday at 
8 p.m. in Van Meter: . 
The prol, .... am will be aired live . 
cin Western's Educational Televi-
SiOD arid vii ll be taped for reairing : 
on Kentucky" Eliucational Televi· . 
sion on Nov. 14, Bryce Combs,,-
'E'J:V di rector, said. 
. The orchestra will perform the 
suite from :'Onmnation of Faust" 
by Berlioz and "Elsa's Proces-
sion from . the · Cathedral" from 
Wa~.'ner ' :"1.ohengrin ." 
Vse\fOlod Lezhnev, an associ· 
ate music pr'~fessor .and c'!"is t . 
will perfornl " Concerto No .. 1 for 
Cello and Orches tra" by 
Milhaud . 
. Pianist and music p.if ssor 
Sylv tu' Kersenbaum will pe'rfa rm 
Hachmaninoffs "Piano Concerto 
No. 2.' --
It is ' the fourth time 
Kcrscnbau'm lias pl~yed with the 
orchestra . " I .regularly 'perform 
with the orchestra, " she said. 
" A t the 'end of last semester we 
get tog~lher and decided 'whal 
piece "r would play and that it 
. would be" in November." 
Kersenbaum said the ROCh' l 
maninoff concerto was ': aiiout 
the most populor and well-known 
concerto i~ all the world ." · r 
'During ' the 15-minute inter· 'I 
mission, a . taped interview Wilh 
~ezhn~v will be sho~n, and a live 
"'ten'!ew Wlt~ Presldenl D6nald I 
ZacJlarias will be onducted . 
. The orchestra . a mixture of 
\rcs le rn mll s ic students and 
co mmunity . people . . wi H he ' 
condu~ tcd by. Lcon Grci:orian. 
. ,,'''' 
-"Tickets 
Fr~'; licket; to the Nov. Ii 
.taping of ' " A Bluegra ss 
pectacular"'on the Grand Ole 
Opry s ta t:e in Nashvi!"l e, 
TeM .. will be -gi ven ·out. to 
Western st~dcnts on M.onday 
and Tuesday in the ul)iversity 
cenler, room 230.' . 
lI'he sho-v ' will trace the 
origins of blueg(a~s music in 
th'e Appalachj a n moOnJAlin s ' 
. lind will b e aired ~ l 8 p.m: Oc~ .. 
1 on the Public' ~roadcu s t 
S stem . . 
. \ 
Movies 
The Onion Field. rat d H. 
s tarL ... tomorrow at the luLe 
Thcat.cr. 
'. 
40 dirr~ r e n t nu mes fo r· t he 
insLrum 'nt. in'e1 uding ' whammy· 
diddle' und ' poor mon 's pian !>:" 
The hori 7.0nta lly-strung·instru· 
mcnt ca n be either plucked with 
the finge rs or s truck with small 
\~ood cn 'hammers , producing a 
brightly reson!lnt sound that is a 
cross bctween the banjo <Ind the 
' ha rpsichord -sounds, sbe' said . 
ot a music' reade~ , She taug ht 
herself Lo pilly . " It looks hard ' 
because of .011 t)le s tri ngs , bu t 
.when you stop looking at it and 
play on it , it' s easy: ' 
An ."s.oriution with OwndplI 
J ones wife. Hamona. I d to a 
'., chance to pla y the humm er 
dulcimer on the Orbnd Olc Opry. 
Mrs. Pa ra !'tuid . 
· " I worked in Humona J ones' 
• Cru'fi, Store in Mountain Vicw. 
Arka nsas:' she said. '" . ta ul:ht 
Grandpa's daughter Lisu LO play 
the dulcimer:' 
She a lso ;"cnt 'on tour With 
Mrs. j ·ones fo~ several summers 
address ) system wa in~rcdible- I 
enjoy d that :" she said. " I was 
scared to <len th before ' went on. 
but f wa", bu's icn lly ple~sed (with 
th perrofmance\!' she said . 
Mrs. Pura m't hcr hushand . 
!Jove. throug h her music. '. 
Para sa id they meL at the Shay 
offcelfouse in Columbia , where 
. folk singers ga thered to perform 
and li sten. "Cathy v.:as one oT 
. townsJlcople. 'arid I would call her 
and 0 k he~ to plllY:' he said .. 
"S he wo uld .us uall y accep t -
oo l3eca use I was II ham :" 
" he pes tered me to come and 
s ing some songs logcthcr:' Para 
sa id . " We gOL to know each oth r 
a r]d .. th inJ!$ "rogre sed from 
therc." The)' were ma rried Ins t 
Ma.\". four ., :p~r~ aftcr they mel.' 
The P tH ns ' used to pia .\" 
together often. with Mrs. Para 
playing the dulc imer aDd ,Para 
play ing honjo or guitar, but, " We 
'do n ' t p lay .tog ' th cr mu ch " 
because of lack of t in)c. sh sai~ . 
"Just .before I was go ing to play, he leaned 
over and whispered , 'Tear 'em up /, .. 
and took II year off from cliool 
solei); to perform. 
Mrs. Jones came to visit Mrs. 
.-Paru and her fumily in Columbia. 
" he' said ,il wauld be nice if r 
could ' do a .song on tl]e' 'Opry 
sometime. I said, that was all 
right with me. Ttien I got a letter 
from her in. October confi rming 
it:' . 
Mrs. Pora immediately decided 
she wanted LO play· "Dixie" on 
the Opry. :,' knew from the start 
, wan Uid, Lo ploy iL bccu;,se "ve 
always J1l<ed it:' ·she said . 
Mrs. Para played the song Oct . 
27 during the first Opry show. 
" Playing into thaL PA Ipublic 
Skatelow n U.S.A .. rated 
PG , and Starling Over, rated 
H, are 'now: showing at lhe 
Mortin Twin ·Theatre .. 
. Young Frankenstein, rated'·, 
PO " play througi1 Saturday ' 
at the Center ·Theater. Bu\£h 
& Su.ndance: The 'Early DI)Ys. 
ruted PG;.. tarts Sunday. 
Children's play 
Weste rn 's Hildren' s 
Theatre will presept " S tep on 
rac.k:· .by. . . usan Zeder, 
· J; riday t.hrough Sunday. 
Tlir play ·concerns a young 
girl's efforts ~o adjust to her 
father s r marriage. 
Sho:onimes ar~ 4 p, m, 
· Friday. 11 a .m. and 2 p.m. 
Sa turday and , l and 3:30 p.l11 . 
S~nday . 
." f thou 'hL, ' both being 
musician , we would under tana 
each other s desires . but our 
viewpoints aren' t the same 
Cathy is much more . intense," 
Pa ra said . . 
" When 'we play t ogether. 
tend to be lIuieter: ' Mrs. Para 
sa id . "H apporl (with the 
. audienc~ ) is prob.ably the thing 
"m weakest at - f 'd rather let the 
tunes spc~ k for' the~selves. 
" Grandpa say& f ·.shoulq , act 
like f 'm having 8 grand tima. 
Ju t before f )'las going IJ> play. 
he leaned over and whfspered . 
'Tear- 'em up! '" 
'j . Sq' Uare"S I . . . . . 
.... _- - -- ---
! .9P·e.n·er 
btlNov.8 
"All About Agatha,: ' the first 
, production of the Bowling Green 
Fountain qua re Players" 1979· 
80 season, will run 'ov. 8 to 11 in 
Snell Hal! . 
The contempora ry cOll)edy 
concerns a couple from ew York 
ity:""Joan and Duff O'Nara .,. 
who purchase a house in Salt-m. 
M ass .. ~he SpOl where a woman 
(Agatha) was burned at the SLake 
there 250 ye'ors .earlier for 
, conspiring wi~h the devil. 
Performances will be' il\ Snell 
Holl auditorium at 8: 15 p.m. 
Thursd!!y , .Fri day rind Saturday 
nights: wi lh a 3 p.m. SIlnday 
m~ tince. Admission is 52, and 
tickets may be purcha ell at th 
door. -
.' 
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Center boardQdopts$70~7 50 bl!dg$f 
.By 1M FI H 
The niversity ~nte{ Board 
approved '8 70.750 budget for 
the 1979· 0 school year yester· 
doy , . 
Ron B k, cen tor boa rd 
advis~., said the !>ol)rd has been 
using II gl!lieral budget until no, , 
.... ince many oct i" ities are alrredy 
planned, Beck said . . almo t half 
of 'the fund hoyl' bec;, spent 
<rhe contemporary music 
committe , whlch 'pions foncerLs 
and dances, received about 
.500 - the larges t amount 
givcn 10 onc arca . About 12.000 
~ac h · was given to the lectur 
l'om miltee an'd the a rts ond 
hibits 'committee, which pla'ns 
~he cultu ral ;entertainm'cnt and 
ar t exhib its . The ro t was 
diSlributed to other committees. 
Tickets ,for the pyro Gyro 
concert have boon reduced to $3 
in advance and S4 day of show, 
Beck said . 
Dean Botes of tl)e center board 
said the tic ket pri ces '!Iere 
lowered t·o nsure a la rge 
audi nce. , 
.. W 're not tryi ng to make a 
whole lot of money ' on this 
concert ," Ba tes s~id . "We ' re ' 
aiming fqr the break even pOi nt ." 
Tickets for the Nov . 27. concert 
will go (in sa le after the tickets 
have been rcprinted with lhe ncIY 
pric s. .. 
Th~ board also reported that 
Nunn speaks 
135 peop!~ 8 ~len!led the Sigma ' 
Chi.center boa rd Homecoming 
Dance Saturday n~h~. , 
J amie HargFQve, ssotlaLed 
tudent Government -president 
and former Sigma Chi president, 
sai d thalr the frate rnity los t 
money on the dance. . 
. Abo,,! '600 peop)e attended the 
frcc jazz concert Monday ' night 
. by the' Airmen of Note, Beck 
said . 
The loca l ; j /:te Bowl quiz 
competition has been po tponed 
un til J anua ry b couse on'l)( four 
tc'oms had' s ig ned up as of 
ye~terday, Becl: said , 
The bo wl ,,<a s pa r t of a 
reg.ionnl, national nnd interna· 
tional compeii t.io~ sponsored by . 
Photo , lIV B,I'" Pickerill 
Republican gubernatorial candii:late Louie Nunn, center left, and Frank Groschelle; 
candidate for superintendent 'of publ ic instruction, center riqht, <;ampaign. C!t 
Western. S.tories about campaign stops by Nunn yesterday and . Democrat John Y. 
Brown, who w i ll be here Friday, ' will appear . in Tuesday,'s Herald. 
Last Chan-eel 
Tod~ ' & Friday are the abs?lute las~ days 
. . 
to-have: pict~'re 'made for ,the. 1989: ralisnla~~ 
. ' 
Photo will belake.ll in Downing tudctlt Center from 
8 a.JjI.-5 p.m. both days . . 
( at n~!.c~~rge) 
the Association of College Unions , 
International , and it is modeled ' 
after the i 960s television. game 
show. 
.The board also discussed the 
pO'ssibility of Sunshine Prqmo· . 
t lOns canceling its boo'king 
contract with the uni 'lersity. 
Steve Sybesmll ' of Sunshine 
sai<;l Monda;- thal the promoters 
lost money on the Pab10 Cruise ~ 
nnd Heart concerts, an'd t hey 
believ!) they can't make monc), at 
. Western ' u-nd r the' curl' nt 
contract . 
!3oth B ck and Sybesma said 
ea rlie .... this .week that they may 
consider continuing t~e a~rce­
ment if. the per~entage that tlie 
u~iyer ity ' receives is lowered. 
Wester)'l now: receives 13 perc.ent 
. of the total profitS. , 
Beck 'said that the center board 
woh ' t decide a nything until 
Sunshine reconsider~ ihe con· 
tract. 
BatCs said that Alex Haley, 
author the the book" Roots," will • 
lecture .a·t Western Feb. 13 in the 
9arre~t Conference Center .Ban. 
room. Admission will be free. 
There will ,also be a concert by 
lhe ~asl.Wes ~ern ~onnectiol1 , a 
regional rock band , from 8:\10 to 
II. p.m, Nov .• 13, Admission will 
be frcc for studen ts with ' Weslern 
identification cords. Admission is 
. $2 for onyone else. . . 
.. . 
'Offer~ Any Day ~r 2P.M. 
We'li give you hvO SirigleJudy Burgel:s with 
allih.efixin's for only 99¢ and this coupon. 
You'll get twice the-quality and goodness that. 
goes into every one ofJudy's homestyle ham-
burgers -.for less than $1! Judy's hamburgerS 
are made like you make' ein a:t hom~, too, 
. with all the extr~ fixinfs you like. Come-to 
Judy's today an~.get YouI} f?r less than $1. 
"" 
------.~ ---.-·-·-·-1· 
I l'WO ~jng1eJudy Burgers . '. 
I . "_'991~ . I, 
l B' tho . J d , . d' r-I" I I nng Isoouponmlo u y,s an get . s.:,U' ~IItwo single homestylc hamburgers ; ' 
I for only 990:. Cheese-and tomatJ) ex . , . I . tra .. One£OlIpo~ pereuslomer. Good . a.-.,., I any day. 'otgood withanyother .~. ' ·1 
~~ , - I ·1 <Afier 2 P.M.Only ) ': . .~ 
I . ' I 
PhOt'Ol; by Graham'. tudios 1029 tate SL 781-2323 • - . .. .. • .. ~------~---------------;......----~ .: - - - -!111- - _ .. - - - - --
\. ' ., 
" ,I 
































fo~ first.ta:~.te ot victory 
r 
\ 
A ' p~ss intended f~ John \-:lall falls incompiete ,as , 
Morehead's Rodney. JefJerson defends. Western 'Ipst its 
Homecoming ' game, 3'(), to Morehe~d, but travels to. 
11· /·79 Herold 9 
" 
Sports. 
. • I 
. By KEVIN STEWART two winning years ·after P~y : 
f · b' II had npt had a winning season in: 'On the- cover of the 1979 oot a ' 1-1 years: '. 
Middle Tennessee footilall medla Donnelly, however,liasn't"oeen 
'guide a~ the words "Return to DVC history. ' . ' ' able ' to work his magic at 
Glory.': The "lords signify the Middle, 'however, has fallen .. , MU,rfrees,boro this year. When 
Blue Raiders' hopes to bring back upon hor.a times . The BliH! Western visits Horace Jooes 
winning seasons .. Uke those of Raiders ' have had only olfe Fiela Saturday for a f p.m. game, 
Charles "~ubber" Murphy, who V{inning season since Murphy . it will face a \.earn that hasn 't won 
. cOached from 1947 to 1968. retir¢. 'rhe man expected to ' a game in seven tries, and 
- Murphy'a teams ';'on 1"66 ' !>ring about the I'11tum to glory:is . Donnelly would ' like to make 
games and won the Volunteer new head eoa~ Jamea "Boots" WeStern his firn victim. 
State ' Athletic Conference title ' , Donnelly. " ,You r~ach a . point when 
and ~e Ohio Valley Conference .. Donnelly returned i.o Ills ,alma you're 0·7 th.t any game you: 
title,seven times each in 22 years. mater .fter guiding Austin ·Peay . play in is iniportant because you 
His...t:eams, had four undefeatid to its fil'llt OVC ch8Q1pionship in haven 't won one," Donnelly said. 
, seasons and went to ,four bowl 1977 in his first year as .head "We started hire with the 
'games, • and his 1965 team is' cooch, Donnelly had 0 winning 
generally conside~ed the best u1 record th~ (ollowing year, making 
Ptloto by Todd Bucn;n.an 
" (Ileet ' winless Middle Tennessee 'in Murfreesboro, renn., 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. :rhe Toppers will be. .tryil'1.!j-to even 
their re~ord ' at 4-4 duriryg this trip south. ' 




.By MONTE YOUNG 
Wes~crn' ' will make about 
$36,000 fro.p t he regioll.ally 
te levised game by ABC ·TV 
between Eastern any Murray lost 
. Saturday. 
Jim Delany , Ohio Volley 
.Conference commfssione'r, said 
the OVC will receive MOO,I00 
from the ,telecast. 
That money' will be djvided 
• into 11 s hines. Murray 'and , 
Eastern will both receive ' two 
shares, amounting tp $72.009 
each. All other OVC schools' 
reccjve one s6are, $36,000, 
Delany said that the. bvc 
of rice will alsO receive a share 'of 
$36,000 for office expep'ses. . 
Athl~tic DireCtor JOM Old· 
ham said that Delany ' deserves 
. praise for h~ work- with· ABC iq 
televising an -OVC go me. 
"The commissioner should get 
a 'great deal of credi~ f9r goin'g to 
New York' ond really selling the 
OVC ga!l'e,;', Olah.am said . •. 
"Jt is nice to know that you've 
got someone to go in there and· 
battle for y.ou. This ha.s 'been : 
. good eXPQsure for OVC schools. 
AB<; has on agreement .with", 
the National Collegiate Athletic ': 
.Association to televise' . g0'l'~ 
, Continued to Page V-
Flagfootbc;:Jlls:ea~o:nnearing end 
The Wild ~are:-and Ba~es, New I'~age t9, secure a playoff, square ~ff Tuesday.. SA'E ' takes a SAE's Mark Chesnut won the Dribblers 'Leag'ue; ~hi Mu 
Campbell have all 'but locked berth, Berpes defe.a~ed .BCD~ 8-G : record .into the 'game,' and campus championship in the defeated ~appa Del~ 14-G, ' and 
'up ,playoff spots In the IH), Tuesday for .theu- latest Sfgml! Chi is 8,0; Both \.earns m'}o's tennis singles yesteroay Alpha Zi Delta forfeited~ Alpha 
eli ' 1 f ' victory, have bel'ths in the playoffs. " . -defeating Ozan.dal Rexroa't 6,.3, nelta P, i. . independent ' V15 on 0 , men s 
flsg football . ' Storm, 6-2, haa a ~Iim Chance of '. Kappa Sigma -ytas ,c19sest t9 6·3. ' Chesnut won the champion, 
The Hares won a forfclted . gaining .a playoff spot by.winning the tw~ u.nbeaten .teams until it " ship after defeating Tony 
the res,t of its' games, including lost. ~()both in less than a week. Rhoades of Sigma Chi in the 
, game in their last outing ' with one with the . Wild Hllres , But . Kappa Sigma lost to Sigma Chi . ranals_of the fraEernity_diyj~oJ1 . 
Deviants, In' the, gll1rie before 'Barnes-Campbell must ' also llise • 22·0 and'lost to SAE J3-<J.Kilppa - Rexroat defeated, John Bingham . 
•• that, the Hores' defeated New its only remaining game because ' Sigma has a 6·3 record. Kappa . ha"'; in the {inai s of 'the 
. Image 52·0. The Hares' reco~sI is Storm lost to Barnes, 16-0, earlier ' Alpha.and Lambda Chi Alpha are i!,dependent division. ' 
8·0·1. . in the season. the only other greek· teams with 
Barnes has a 7,2 record and '. Sigma '''A, Iph~ Epsilon an'd winning records , The K'As . are .. The firs t week of women's 
must wi!) its' final g&me against 2 1" d L bd Chi ' b k tb II he ded Sigma Chi, b~th undefeated, ~ill ·ii·· an am 8 IS 4·3·1 : as e a sen . In the 
:se: " ," , " 
In the Jumpers League the 
' l>eviants ' beat the Rec Club, 
·10, and _~he_End.Zones_ble 
Dut ' Bemis 84·8, In other league 
action Bemis lost Its second 
game to R<?des 11·6, and the ' Rec 
- Contiaued ~ Page 11 -
. . . '. . . '. . . .: . . . . ." . ( '. 
, . 
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· ./ 0 Herold II · j , i9 
.' 
'. • '. . The C· O' ·L .. D IsHere! . .. : .•.  
. ',. \. ...', " . .' ' . .... ' .. 
" ... ' \(Celebrati~~ofLif eDay ) :., .. . , 
. ' .. '. " - . - \ '. . . . . ','., .. . 
.. ' Let'sCe~ehrateLife Together'.' '.: . 
· '. . . ..',' . . . ," r . 
. . ,.. , , 
· \ . .' - . . . ' " . f . . ' / . . . , 
, '. rhe Speaker is . Dr . W.L~. Lane, .. ' .•. . 
. . ,'.., . .... . , 
: .... ' .· WKURel*gioIiDepartmeni ,·: 
..... ' ,. \ • . , • • . . " . ' •• ' • ". , _ ,,' 1 
.. ·· Music provided by MikeC~lrdan(tCJllick. .. · . 
.' . . ' . .',.. .. .., " 
· \ . Beckman; Reflections~CarlLord,God's .. ' .... 
J • '. · . . "  . . 
. . '. - ... . . . . '.' ' .. 
" '. Company and Ghurch of ChristStude.nt 
. . 
0 ' , " . ._' 
· . Center Singers. '. .' ...... . 
> . . This afternoon " - ~ : '. . ... 
: . -. '. ", . .: ~ .. .. '. . ~" , . . ' . '. . . 
'. , .. :.' '. . froin ·3 ~ 5·'30 ...... . ... . 
· , ' . , , " ., '. " . -. . ' :"'. . ' . . , . , . 
• ~ • .' 'l'\ • ........: . .. . . ' I f 
· .: Location:No.~th8ide of Downing. :· ..•. 
" 'Spons~red bYC'~m.p'llsMi~istryCouncil .. ' • 
,. """ • • • ~ • . : . J' .... • 4 .. 
" . : '. . ... . .' . . .' . , '. . \ . . . 
/J · / ·71j /lUG'" /I 
Middlecoachseeks return "to glory 
- Continued rrom Poge9 -
intent ion 'of building ~ prollrum, 
and we're 'doing thnt . We knew 
wc'd 'he awful I on and Awftil 
short. The dep;cssing thing is 
thut somewhere down dte rmid, 
we'd like to wi n somewhere." 
Middle's sorry defense could be 
just w h a~ Wes te rn 's sogging 
~offense needs. The Blue Raiders 
arc lost in the league in defense, 
giving up 34 touchdowns, 3~ 
poin ts each gartle, allo .... ing 350 
yards rU'shing per gomo and 442 
, yar<!8 total offonse pcr gome, 
100 yards more than . the OVC's 
next worst defensive team . 
Western has scored six points 
in its los t two 'games after 
averaging 31 points in its first six 
..: Continued from Page 9:'" 
between bivi sion I·AA teams 
over the next two. yea rs . 
Delany sa id that the gome was 
televised in eight s tates - 'I' n· 
nesst-c, Kentucky , West Virgipin , 
Alitban.u, Illinois, Mi ss iss ippi , 
Indiana ond Ohio. 
. Delany said that A BC was 
. -
. go mes. Th e H ili t oPJlcrs ~I a ve . >"c' v ~ got to e limin a te t he ' 
especially hod trouble scoring mis takes thut ' hurt us against 
when Lhey u~e ncar t lte gool· line. Morehead . We rea lly need to 
Bu t it s lust t. wo o"pp nents , concen t rate o n t hese g uys . 
~~ustCrn and Morehend, uro two They're rap idly improving ." 
of t hc 'confc rcncc's top Icfons ive .. . Middle'. t enm ' is young, 
teams. s'to rt ing - nin ' fres hm en and 
Wesw'rn cooch J immy Feix, sophomores on offense ancl seven 
howeve r . does n't t h'ink t ha t ' on defense. The bes t of the yO UI1!; 
Middle is us ' 'osy as its record crop is freshman qua rterback 
ind icufes. Brown San·ford . Sanford ronks 
"I <lo,n't t hink 'they rc that second to Western quarterback 
weak ," Flti,! said., "That's just John Hall in the conference in 
coach Donnelly . talki~g. They're ' lotal offense and is , third ' in 
tile most d~ngorous 0·7 team r 'v 
.ever soon. 
" A win is wh~t we need, " Feix 
said. " The 'last two weeks we've 
'hed t";o close' losses , 0I1d we need 
to ·wi~blid . Agains t Mi~dle, 
pleased with the Wes tern ·East · 
,)ossing .. 
On the receiving .end', senior . 
Bruce Bryant catches three 
pa~ses a game good for 14 yards 
p~ catch. The Blue ,Raid rs' 
'committee chairman, said the 
funds wi ll. go into Western 's 
genera l fund to offse t any 
additional expenditures ' for the 
athletic' department. 
. leodin/: rusher is fres hman Paul 
('nrl«. wlro rushes for 50 ya rds a 
gll Ol t! . 
The TClI'P rs ure henlthy; but 
"ou ld 'lIgoi n miss the ~hort·ya rd · 
a~" glli ns of t ui lhu ck Ba rry 
S kaggs . T he " I' homl)r" wa s 
reporLet! ly Iwvin!; .t ruuhle aga in 
with 'his inju red righ t foot and 
may not ploy aturday . . 
The only chonge in the s ta rlin!; 
lin 'up will h ' at tuilhu k, wher . 
Jo Jo Lee will sl,n rL ill thl: pice ,of . 
Elmer old well. Lee rushed for 92-
yards' . in lust week': los, to 
Moreiw[.d . 
IM'bosketbqJJ b~gins 
- Continued rr!,m Poge 9 -
Club forfei ted to the Rodes 
Hail~rs . . . 
Poland Par tiers dc'feoted 8- & L 
. Gropes 40·8, and West Hall eased 
post ' Polund 28·24,. West Holl 
d.cfeoted the Reflags 50 ·3~ , and 
Potter forfeited .to the ReOo·!;., a ll 
in ~he Dunkers ' Leo/:uc: 
I n the Rebounder. Lea/:ue, 
Central Cavaliers defeated South· 
ern Com/art 24'·16, and ·bea.t 
McLean Misfi ts 31·30 while th'e 
Hoo!,eLCs ' defeatet! the Campus 
Crusade for Christ , 64·24. 
CongAatu~at!oM 1979 <JJolneco/l\ lng.Queen 
:Ii • 
. CBeit ~ 'JhO/l\pson' 
CWe Qove you , tile. b ,\OVI~" S o~ 
glg lllQ J Upho £pSI~Oh . . 
" c rn' game, but that. the 
,Murray ·Eastern· game this y~ar 
feu t\lrcd the two ranked teams 
s tooO n better chance of being 
televi sed a's compared to a repeut 
of Lhc , ·Wes t-c rn a nd Eas tern 
gamc. IT.he .1978 Eastern··West · 
ern game .was · also regionally 
televised .) . '. 
IZl r . · J o~.n Minton , athl et ic 
Harry I, a r!; n. business affairs . 
vice president, su i.d the funds will 
he lp s up port the athle ti c 
dl)purtment for srholarships for 
;a~II~, s~p~o~r~5~· ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~:::;iiiiiiiiii:i~ij1i~;iifi·::::::i:::::~==::~ .. . 
Rif,lery te(ur'·to C.Ompete 
Western :s' riflery ttutm tr~ vels . 
Friday (.0 Cooke?,iIle, Tenn ., to 
_ play in the Tennessee Tech 
Goldel!: Ergle Tournament. . 
'Bes ides Wes.te.rn a~d Tech, the 
other teams competing will be 
M'urray, Easlern, and individual 
teams ' from the . U.S . Army 
Marksmanship. Training Unit 
and two civilian junior teams. 
Two tcams wilF .shoot for 
Western in the full-course air rifle 
and · small .bore co";petition . 
Sgt. J ohn Baker, riflery· c6ach , 
'sll id ·thot Tech j s favored to "lin 
the notional championship' tlii .. ' 
year. 
"All he sc~olarship 'team's ' 
scor.es hl)ve been·.down this ycar, 
except Tei:Ii ," Boker ' said . "I 
haven't really ~n impressed 
With the way East Tennessee 
lIas t year's national champion) 
has .been ,shooting:" 
, Last ' weekend's match with 
; Morehead ' was cariceled. 
... .... ............................................................................... 
o 
(~ .1:,,/(", , 
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Come to Nat's this.weekend and talk 
'. skiing .with C~r.is RQunds', forrnerlJ,'S, 




r questions a~out skiing r 
oIDlllO·thing. Chris win also . 
eat ski movies. . " . . 
9 the' University . 
ber and ca~tai:n ." ' 
n~~ip Ski, Team.' 
N. V.; ()jon~8fi~~sd~-=-.e 
~ . 
ski shops (n the eastern U;S. 
WHEN YOUR NAME 
" IS STATUS ENOUGH .The. new 'lightweight Scott ski boot 
=~~;~01=~.~~':r.~ .. ~~ . : ~iJI :be avaii~ble for purcha.·sJ'along with 
1--------;;;~~1;7.1;_1;;;_;70;_75;; ... ----1 " . -
1 IElURM COUPON WiTH CASH 01 11 .0. TO : HOUS[ OJ IIMOl: a preview of this year's ski fashions ' 
! __ ~[~N p~~~~S~['~ -H'-HO-l IH~ ==~_o-(= :~0~1I::1 CII'I)I!N . IT . 471 01:' e· ·· . .... '. aU~Jity ~k~S and Outd~r Gear · ~ai.. Nov:3~ 9 ~m'~ 8~m -' 
1 TO Ill '- - -: .. . 724 · Broadway Av • . ,... Sun,. Nov.4.10am-3pm 
I ' "'M IISI io BE m Amo ,I I .. . .. • 842 211 ' . . 
1 , . • -~ , * Please call ·for ap p,0intments for profe.ssional boot fitting. 
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·: L9ng~d ·ista·;'ce . caJ~$,. __ 
maybe curtailed 
A vailability of th · 5t Le 
tele pho ne sys te m .t o ~~es te rn 
em plo ees may b curtailed. said 
Harry LOrgen. business offai.s 
· vice pre·s idcnt. 
'But use of the sys tem will be 
r v ic \~ before .8 decision .is 
made . . 
se of the ' Kentucky uto· 
· ' n~~. ic T eleph ona y s t em . a 
net work designed to mduce lo" g 
d is tnncc tolephone cos ts for swte 
age ncies . niny b,e ' lim ited to 
weekdays from 7 8.111 . to 6 :p.m .. 
occording to a memo l.:urgcn 's 
oflicc' relcased . 
Largen ·said hE! has rece'lved . 
"writt en camllie-nls" from ninc 
depa rLrnents. seven sta ting Lhat 
t heir p rog rams wo u ld be 
IId"erscly affected by limiting use 
of t hc ' s tern . 
Lorgcn. howev r. would not 
release t he names o f th ose 
depll rL!llcnts . Ii {l said . however, 
Lhat one let ter sa id some a thletic 
d'e'pa rtme n t s "do a lot of 
· r~ruili lJg at those hours ." 
La rgen sa id that · even' if the 
lines a re closed . necessary en'lIs . 
could s till be rnude lhrough the • 
operator for " slightl)l moro" i.,,11Il 
t h .network cost . 
According . to the ..Illc mo. 
in·sta te calls co~'\ 10 cents per ' 
minu te. and ou t·of·~tato ca lls ' 
cos t 20 ceot p or mi nute. 
Out-of·sLIJ costs increase with 
the di ·to ncc'"'of th~ ' ·coll. The ' 
memo t<l tes thut' t her is .no 
"cost advantage" in using the 
ne twork to coli s ta tes ·in t he Wl'st ' 
. and cxircmc ~ ort.h." 
The mat ter ' Clime to Largen 's 
attent ion wh 'll West rn 's long 
dis tohc' telep bone bill ·for. lust 
yeo r was S 175.000. 
' Largen a id th at although' th t! 
university's' budget a llows . fo r 
telephone Cu lls fro m a ll dep~ rt· 
me nts. a b reakdown of t he ' 
delJarlmenta l u"Sc of t he n c" ~" 
is mudI'. .. 
• '' In ubseque.n~ ycors, we.,.noy 
wa nt to budget on a deport: . 
mental basis," Largen said . .' 
Energy use spe~ch No.v. 8 
'. •. Energy ' Conlle r vo tion . in 
E xist ing Hesidenees" will be the 
topi.c of discu s~ion at t he second 
of a sc.rie$ of energy conservation 
seminars. The session will be a t 6 
p.m . Nov. 8 in Schne.ider Ho li. 
Henry HeIlly. associate profes· 
or of engineering and techno· 
.,. 
logy , will be t he speaker. .. 
.. e nergy onservation in New 
Residences:' will be Hellly 's topic 
8t t he Ncw. 15 session. 
T he emil'ars will blso' cover: 
informpt io'n on energy audits, 
woodburning s toves and appli. 
cations of solar energy. 
seeJOHN -Y: BROWN 
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. 'Friday, Nov. ~~ ·3~·4§ p.m. (Arrival by helicopter) 
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